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^Jierest bespeaks activity. 
^ôuntry is built upon its 
R^achievements, and it is 
stona
m-^with a city.
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I Wherever you find citi- i
| zens who take pride in their I 
| country, progress is invaria:- I 
i bly the order of the daÿ. v |{

)or Condition Of His Majesty’s Heart Causes Great Anxiety Since Yesterdaj

Aio:

ADS NOT GUILTY TO 
. THEFT AT LOCAL STORE

SHIRT STUDS IN
PLACE OPPORTUNE

Deschesnes, of Pierreville, Accused of Having 
bien More Than $200 Worth of Cigarettes at the 

(Wholesale Store of MM. Marchesseault & Pinard — 
wef Moquin Gives Clues that May Lead to Another 
Irest.

GÔODS RECOVERED
[ppye last weeks, more especial- 

’.ng has been 'à la mode’ in 
hdville. Experts crooks are 
; well aware that this town 

p]y irons and they feel'like en- 
Dùt without the asking, a 

b^jhe general prosperity just 
^rishing here. Besid.es they 
^without knowing that our 

rjj ty covers a very wide area 
pulation, and it is difficult 
one officer to patrol every 

gg^id alley many times every 
they can to a certain ex- 

Sily ‘‘do their stuff” here. 
seldom so easily get away 

thanks to all'kinds of cir
ées the least of which are

at Ste.-Rosalie the long fingered 
gentlemen alighted and there hid a 
part of the stolen goods. Then 
they Went on their way towards St- 
Hycinthe, walking along the long 
and narrow path not of virtue, but
of. th.e C. N. R. track.

THE ARREST

Ë not the vigilance 
iiess of our police.

and

THE THEFT

ist theft reported here oc- 
the Wholesale war.ehouse of 
, Marchessealut & Pinard, 

Street, a few days ago.
; the warehouse by break- 

Afilar window burglars bag- 
!?ge quantity of cigarettes 
ting an approximate sum 
ind madé their exit without 
ticed.

0 (Ing a freight with their 
here night raiders bid adieu to 
asuf&itable centre. But it was 
cody an au revoir, for one of

The freight conductor, Mr. Nor
mand, had seen them on the act of 
hiding their loot and had ail rea- 
sons to be suspicious. He telephon- 
ed to détective Fournier, of St- 
Hyacinthe, who later arrested one 
of the two tliieves while the other 
jumped a train and escaped. The 
one arrested gave his name as 
Joseph Deschesnes and. said he was 
from Pierreville. The goods 
were easily identified has being the 
property of Messrs. Marchesseault 
& Pinard.

Informed that a burglary had 
taken place, chief Moquin was most ( 
diligent and, in company with Mr. 
Pinard, made haste to St-Hyacin- 
the. After a lenghty investigation 
of the affair found clues that will 
most probably lead to an imminent 
arrest of a second party.

Deschesnes' was brought to 
DrummondviUe and appeared, for 
his preliminary inquiry, before 
magistrate Marin, of St. Hyacinthe.
He pleaded not guilty and was re

lie $east. They were riding in ! manded for the next term of the
le” i:tion of St.-Hyacinthe and | criminal court.
icieK- ■ — ----

jJNS CAN ENACT LAWS
ofct
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RE LIGHTS ON TRAFFIC

y^atutes of the Province Contain Article Giving 
^>nicipalities Right of Insistence — Much Debated 
Ipect — Discovery of Clause Ends Efforts of Last 
yen Years.

। thti THORNY QUESTION
ifted' . -------------
ansg the past six or seven 
gjÿme forty municipalities 
^jtat the province, including

L and the important cities 
is in the vicinity, as well as 
Jy every traffic and auto- 

. jSociation, hâve been doing 
^Sost to hâve législation en- 
^asisting that ail vehicles, 
1Dlhorse-drawn wagons and
Icarry lights during the 

• darkness. AU attempts to 
Ms législation passed hâve 
Ils intil now, through an inter- 
’rfufc Premier Taschereau by

il R. Hanson, president, 
, Jge McNamee, manager of 

■ 2 il Automobile Club of Can- 
°^;he matter, it has been rea- 
5«|t for some years past the 
ht. municipalities to enforce
isairf.ïng of lights on ail vehicles

in thé law of the province, 
’e, the solution to this

o- uestion is now assured, ac- 
. to George McNamee.

>he articles of the statutes 
s^fehce of Quebec concern- 
onright of the municipalities 

d. certain laws as they desire 
overlooked, it is hard to 

, MçNamee, when inter- 
’ gjn thé matter yesterday, 

er no reason.
abject has been hotly dis- 

six or séven years, al- 
1^- had been in the air several

:ore. During recent years,1 
micipalities had written to 

l^nobile Club, telling of their 
^es, and explaining that 

have tbe legal power 
-^ce lights on horsedrawn 

and bicycles. These mu- 
1 es are being communicat- 

>y the club, informing them 
' hâve the right to enact le- 

cd on their own initiative.
anunicipalities in the pro- 

i to be informed of the 
fflshortly and will be asked 
'w with the other towns and

the law of the province; the muni
cipalities hâve the right to make 
their laws in this matter.”

Needless to say, both men who 
put the question were immensely 
surprised. The club’s solicitera 
were asked to look up the matter 
in the stature books, so that a word- 
ing might be had of the article:

This is what they submitted:
“We may say that we hâve exam- 

ined the Motor Vehicle Act con
cerning the right of a mùnicipality 
to compel ail vehicles to carry a 
light. There is nothing in this act 
which permits a mùnicipality to en
act any such bylaw.

“Upon referrîng to the Cities and 
Towns Act, we note under Acticle 
No. 424, that a mùnicipality has the 
power to enact certain by-laws. 
It reads as follows:

“The Council may make by- 
laws:

“ ‘1. To secure the peace, order, 
government, health, general wel- 
fare and improvement of the muni- 
cipality, provided such by-laws are 
not contrary to the laws of Canada, 
or of this province, nor inconsis- 
tent with'any spécial provision of 
this act or of the Charter;

2. To amend, replace, and re- 
peal, in whole or in part, ail or- 
dinances or by-laws made by the 
municipal councils previously 
governing the territory comprised 
within the mùnicipality, and which 
haye been continued in force with-

or-

in such territory.’
We assume that the Honorable 

Mr. Taschereau had this article in 
mind when he told you that it was 
not necessary to pass any spécial 
législation, but that the municipali- 
ties had the jurisdiction to lëgislate 
concerning the matter referred to 
in your letter.”

The following are some of the 
municipalities which bave intimated 
to the club that they are in favor of

RJNICIPAL RIGHT
3
. McNamee explained, Mr. 

xau had replied to the ques- 
ii> by the president and him-
*ng if there was any possi- 

the matter being brought

enacting législation: St. Johns, 
Beaconsfield, Phiilipsburg, St. 
Lambert, Montreal, Outremont, 
Longueil, county of Huntingdom, 
Montreal South, Lachine, Hatley, 
Como, New Glasgow, Baie. d’Urfe* 
Mont Laurier, Barnston, Sher
brooke, Montreal West, St. Gabriel 
de Rimouski, Cap à l’Aigle, Mont-wc uiuLLcr oeing orougnt c vap a 1

t House during the coming I réal North, Magogj 
^Gentlemen, you hâve it in an^ Ayers Cliff.

Lennoxville

The will of the late Thomas 
Fortune Ryan, financier of New 
York, filled today, in the surrog- 
ate court, leaves only his white 
pearl shirt studs to Allan A. 
Ryan, whose break with his fa- 
ther is said to hâve corne when 
the son disapproved of his«father’s 
remarriage, soon after the death 
of his first wife. The rift was re- 
ported to hâve widened when the 
younger Mr. Ryan engineered the 
corner in Stutz Motors, in 1920, 
which was followed by collapse of 
that stock and his bankruptcy in 
1922, with the elder Ryan sup- 
posedly standing aloof. ' The 
younger Ryan’s losses were put at 
$32,400,000.

Deer Season
Came To Close

Friday Last
One of Most Sucçesful Sea

son of Recent Years Draws
to Close Inspectors
Point Out Necessity of 
Game Licenses.

PARTRIDGES
As far as the deer hunters are 

concerned, the hunting season end-
ed last Friday night. The 
season opened on September

deer 
Ist

and seems to hâve been very suc- 
cessful, as accounts hâve corne in .of 
many huniers who hâve bagged 
their legal limit on a single expédi
tion, and of many others who, al- 
though they hâve not had this luck, 
hâve been able to bring home the 
two deer allowed them in the sea
son. From other parts of the dis- 
trict reports say that hunting has 
not been as good as other séasons, 
due to the lack of snow.

The game inspectors wish to 
। draw attention te the fact thnt it is 
necessary for even residents of the 
province to hâve a permit to hunt 
deer. For residents, a permit for 
two deer costs $1, while a permit 
for one moose also costs $1. For 
non residents, a general hunting li- 
cense costs $25, while non-residents 
who are members of an incorporat- 
ed fish and game club leasing hunt
ing territories from the province 
may obtain their permit for $10.

The moose hunters of the pro
vince still hâve another month in 
which to catch their single buck 
moose. Very few of these animais 
hâve been caught in this district 
during the last few years, as most of 
them were shot off some years ago. 
The refuge of these animais is the 
Gaspe peninsula and the Laurentian 
mountains, but even there they are 
very hard to get. The hunting of 
caribou is forbidden until the year 
1933.

Partridge appear to hâve been 
very plentiful this year, in contrast

<to the condition of the past few 
years, when the birds ail suffered 
from disease. Several local hun
ters hâve made very good bags, but 
.the season does not close until Dec- 
ember 15th.

The season. just closing has been 
oné of the most succéssful hunting 
times in recent years and it is hop- 
ed that with the government en- 
forcing the game laws strictly, that 
the woods will find a great growth 
in the number of their inhabitants, 
with a conséquent bettering of the 
hunting prospects for 1929.

Work Goes On At
The New Garage

Friday night the City Council 
had a spécial meeting for the ex
clusive purpose of deliberating on 
the question of granting or not a 
permit, for alterations to be con
tinued at the new. garage that will 
be located in the former match fact- 
orÿ having frôntage on Lindsay 
Street.

The permit was finally granted 
but under the conditions that alter
ations be made in the interior of the 
building only, for just now. A 
permit will hav.e to be issued later 
on as to the changes affecting the 
front of the new garage.

First Real Snowfall
Drummondville waded home last 

Friday night, at least thoae who 
happened to be out somewhat late, 
in the first heavy snowfall of the 
seaSon. During the early evening 
the wind gave évidence of a bliz
zard, but later calmed down, and 
the snowfall was quiet and “fea- 
thery.”

It apparently caught the city 
road department officiais napping, 
for it took a little time to get streets
open to traffic and drivers of 
had their difficultés. ’

cars

Latest News Received Here by Marconi Wireless Point 
Out, However, that a Slight Improvement Since Yes
terday is Maintained in King’s Health — Sir Stanley 
Hewitt Only Physician Remaining at Palace.

PRINCES SPEEÔING HOME
The latest news, as received here, in the course of this forenoon, 

by the Marconi Wireless, concerning the King, are to the effect that 
the slight improvement in the condition of the King indicated in yes
terday evening bulletin was still maintained. Sir Stanley Hewitt was 
the only physician remaining at the palace, and it was understood 
that no mid-night bulletin would be issued.

Four of the five doctors who had at different times been called 
into consultation on the illness of King George, last night signed a 
bulletin stating that the condition of His Majesty’s heart was 
still causing anxiety.

AU Britain has been profoundly stirred by the drama of the dash 
of the Prince of Wales and his brother, the Duke of Gloucester, to the 
bedside of King George, where the nation is keeping an anxious vir- 
gil as His Majesty is making a gallant fight for life.

The King’s “boys,” as he lovingly calfe them, are .speeding 
from the far-off hunting fields of Africa to reach his side. Some- 
where along the eastern coast of the Dark Continent, north of Dar- 
es-Salaam, the fast British croiser Enterprise is ploughing homeward 
at full speed with His Majesty’s eldest son and heir aboard.

The last medical bulletin issued said:
“A slight improvement in His Majesty’s condition, noted this 

morning, has been maintained. His température is nearly normal, 
but it is necessary to emphasize that the anxiety concerning the 
heart still persists.,”

Made in Canada
It is now the custom of Canadians, •when choosing 

Christmas gifts for relatives and friends abroad, to se
lect things typically Canadian. It is a good custom. 
It expresses, first of ail, a proper pride in the quality » 
of Canadian products, an assurance that those Pro
ducts, •wherever received, will stand comparaison voith 
the commodities of any other country, old or new. Se- 
condly, it is good for Canada, a first-class advertise- 
ment for the country, and an immédiate and direct sti
mulus to Canadian business. Is there any reason wliy so 
good a custom should not be extended to cover the ex
change of Christmas gifts rwithin the Dominion ttseîf? 
On the contrary, there are very Sound reasons why it 
should be so extended, and these reasons lie back of the 
présent movement to promote the purchase of articles

—of-Canadian articles are offered for
sale in endless variety and at prices to suit ail purses. 
They are at last equal in quality of material and skill 
of workmanship to imported commodities, class for 
class. Industrial genius in this country takes no se
cond place; Canadian industrial equipment is as 
ample and as up-to-date as can be found anywhere in 
the world; the raw materials used are of the best; and 
Canadian labor is as skilled as that of any other indus
trial nation. It follows that the man or woman who 
buys the products of his or her own country is buying, 
if not the best, the equal of the best that is procurable; 
and these commodities are to be had at fair prices. 
More than that, he or she is doing something to main- 
tain em.ploym.ent in Canada for Canadia/n workmen, 
and to keep these workmen and their families in the 
country. It is worth while to do this, if only from the 
point of view of self-interest, because whatever makes 
for continued industrial activity makes for the general 
prosperity of the community, dnd there is no man or 
woman who is not affected thereby. A correspondent, 
deahng with this subject, puts the case in the follow
ing stnking sentence : aI can think of no better Christ- 
<ihas présent to a man than a good job in a prôsperous 
“country.” This is a siatement that will bear some 
study. It means that the purchase of Canadian pro
ducts at Christmas time conveys a much wider benefit- 
than is expressed in the actual exchange of gifts be- 
tween one group of indiviluals and another; it is 
good national economy, and it carries the Christmas 
spint into usefulness, with effects that are extended 
over airthe year. It keeps Canadian money in Can
ada, for the benefit of Canadian citizens, not the fac
tory worker alone, but men and women of every class 
and m every walfe of life.

Hon. R. Monty, K.C., Fatally
Stricken At St. Hyacinthe

Suffered Seizure While Pleading Case Before Judge Ma- 
ment'inS0^!.- Mmister in Meighen Govern-

Hon. Rodolphe Monty, P.C., 
K.C., an outstanding figure in the 
public and legal life of the provin- 
ce, died at 9 o’clock Saturday morn
ing in the Court House at St. Hya
cinthe. Mr. Monty had gone to St. 
Hyacinthe on Friday to plead a 
case before Judge E. “ “
was suddenly noticed 
ing under difficultés 
judge:

“Your lordship, I 
tinue.”

Martin. He 
to be labor- 
arid told the

cannot con-

The case was immediately post- 
poned, and Mr. Monty was carried 
by the judge’s orders into t'He'lat- 
ter s private room where he was 
laid upon a sofa, and medical at
tention summoned. Dr. Morin who 
attended the stricken mah realized 
the serious. nature of the case, and 
a message was sent to Montreal to 
notify Mrs. Monty and his son, 
Paul Monty, who arrived at 4 
oçlock in the afternoon, making a

E. T. MAN WANTS 
STANDARD CODE

Richmond. — At the tenth an- 
nual meeting of the National 
Dairy Council of Canada, just 
held in Toronto, Mi*. F. E. M. Ro
binson, of Richmond, the vice- 
president, brought up the ques
tion of standardîzation of milk ré
gulations. He spoke of the work 
of the committee in the last few 
months and told how they had 
developed a code that emphasiz- 
ed methods rather than equipment 
in the dairy. Mr. Robinson said 
that if this were followed it would 
resuit in a uniform code for every 
province and city in Canada, 
which would protect the produc- 
er and insure to the consumer a 
better quality of milk than he had 
received up to now.

G. H. Henshaw
Passes Away

In 79th Year
Belonged to One of Oldest 

and Best Known Families 
in Dominion — Résident 
of St.. Hyacinthe — Well 
Known in E. T.

SPORTSMAN
A member of one of the oldest 

and best known families in Canada 
bas passed awày here in the 
person of George Hayward Hen
shaw, who died in his seventy ninth
year. A son of the 
Hayward Henshaw, 
Bank, St. Hyacinthe, 
son of George Sage

late George 
of Meadow 
and a grand- 
Henshaw, of

Montreal, Mr. Henshaw was Col
lecter of Customs at St. Hyacin
the for severel years.

The family arived in Boston in 
1642, and two brothers came to 
Canada as United Empire Loyalists 
in 1876. The Henshaws bave lived
in St. Hyacinthe for about a 
tury, but with the death of 
Hayward Henshaw^ the name 
appears from that community.

cen- 
Mr. 
dis-

QUESTIONS DISCUSSED AT
LOCAL COUNCIL MEETING

City Favors Good Winter Roads and Streets —- Street 
Corners to be Made Less Dangerous m- A Spacilus 
Sk^ting Rink for Up-Town The Fire Alarm — 
Plans for Garage Must be Produced.

MEETÎHG TO-NIGHT

At the last local council meeting 
held in Courchesne Hall, and pré- 
sided by His Worship mayor ' 
Moisan, ail the aldermen were pré
sent.

The following questions were 
brought up before the meeting: I 

Mr. Azarias Ménard recently

Same thing. will be asked to the Im
périal Oil Co., regarding the widen- 
ing of the ÿitersection of Hériot 
and du Pont Streets.

ENCOURAGE SKATING
Permission was granted Mr. J.

Degrandpré to build a large skat-
bought two residential bouses locat- jng rjnk opposite the former match 
ed on the property recently sold to factOry, on Hériot Street. Water
the Dominion Silk Dying and will be furnished free by the City
Finishing Co., Hériot Street, and which, moreover, will sée to it that
asked permission to remove them
on land he owns, on Lindsay Street. 
Permission- to do so was granted 
him under the condition that he
conforms to the city by-law in 
gard to removal, construction 
alteration of buildings.

WINTER ROADS

re-
and

A resolution was unanimously 
carried by which the provincial 
government will be asked to keep 
in good order, for this coming win- 
ter season, the national highway 
passing through Drummondville. 
On the other hand the City will see 
to it that ail our streets are kept 
clear of snow so as to permit au
tomobile traffic to go on as usual. 
To that end alderman Eugene Pel
letier was authorized to tender for
spécial cars that will serve to 
ry away the snow removed.

CORNERS WIDENED

car-

Dangerous corners of narrow 
streets will soon be widened. The

Mr. Henshaw was a descendant 
of the Honorable Joshua Henshaw, 
one of the most distinguished men 
in public life in Massachusetts at 
the end of the seventeenth century. 
His wife, who died recently, was a 
grand-daughter of Admirai Parker.,

Mr. Henshaw leaves two sons, 
George Hayward and Melville 
Holt Henshaw, one daughter, Mrs. 
Evan Turner, of Quebec, two sis- 
ters Mrs. Algernon Brown and 
Mrs. Wyndham Brown. Other re-î 
latives are Mrs. D. Forbes Angus, 
Lady Williams-Taylor and Mrs. 
Harry Hayward Henshaw.

Mr. Henshaw was prominent in 
athletics in his day. He haa many 
friends and was beloved by ail who 
knew him.

The Lorie Watch
Contest Winners

The Lorie Watch Contest, at Mr. 
Melancon’s Jewelry Store, ended 
Friday night, and the names of the 
winners were known Saturday. The 
Lorie Watch, which had been wind- 
ed for the last time Thursday, stop- 
ped at 8.45 precisely, Saturday 
morning.

Four had guessed the exact time 
the watch stopped and each was 

t awarded a prize, after drawing 
numbers. The lucky winners are: 
Miss Pauline Joyal, to whom was 
awarded the Lorie Watch; Miss 
Claire Lamoureux, a necklace; 
Miss Fernande Mailhot, a brooch; 
Mrs. Gaston Béchard, a spécial pri
ze.

That contest created - an intense 
interest in Drummondville and 
hundreds of citizens made varions 
guesses as to the -hour and minute 
the Lorie would stop.

rapid run by automobile. At 5.80 
he suffered another stroke, and be- 
came unconscious. His condition 
was so serious that hé could not be 
removed from the judge’s room, 
remained there until his death.

A STRENUOUS WORKER
Hon. Mr. Monty had been an out- 

standing figure in the Conservative 
party in tHis province for 20 years, 
and notably so since 1921, when he 
joined.with the Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen in the hopeléss fight to 
save at least some remuants of- the 
partyin Quebec. Mr. Meighen had 
succeeded the Rt. Hon. Sir’ Robert 
Borden the previous ÿèar, and call- 
ed upon Mr. Monty to be one of 
bis Québec lieutenants,rappointing 
him Secretary of State. Even to a 
public man endowed with such up- 
timism and party courage as was

(Continued on page 4)

Prohibition In U. S. A.
“Prohibition As We See It” is 

the title of a book being published 
in New York under the auspices of 
the Church Tempérance Society.

The work contains tiie opinion of 
a great number of the most eminent 
members of the Protestant clergy 
in the United States concerning 
the résulta of prohibition in their 
country, and we noté the essential 
fact that those opinions constitute 
an éloquent testimony to the excel
lent actual régime ôf the Liquor 
Laws of the Province of Quebec.

St. Georges Club
To-night, Tuesday 4th 

LECTURE," Subject: “Ice
truction”, by Dr. H. T. 1 
Admission 25c. Dec. 12th

Dec. 
Des-

Mr. Degrandpré rëceives $25 now 
and, at the end of the winter sea- 
son, a bonus, for $75, if the way he 
nanages the rink is found to be 
satisfactory.

FIRE ALARM

Mr. E. L. Watkins, who has char
ge of the fire alarm System here, re- 
ported to the council that he has en- 
quired about the prices of different 
sirens. One would cost approxim- 
ately $800. It has double homs, a 
5 H. P. motor, indicates where the 
fire is and can be heard in a radius 
of about two miles. At to-night’s 
council meeting Mr. Watkins will 
give definitive particulàrs and the 
buying of a fire alarm will then 
probably be decided.

PLANS REQUIRED

After a lengthy discussion the 
council decided, aldermen St-Onge 
and Lindsay being dissident, not to 
give to Mr. J. P. Kelly the per
mission he had asked for to be an-

aldermen will ask the county cotuq- thorized to make altérations to the 
cil if the latter will sell a strip of former match factory where he in- 
the property oecupied by the Court tends to establish a public garage, 
House building, for the purpose of unless he first lays before the cîty 
giving a broad curve to the corner I council a plan showing the altera- 
of Hériot and Convent Street. I tions to be made to the ^building..

FULL OPERATION NOW AT 
THE CANADIAN CELÀNESE

Idéal Conditions at That Local Plant -jS High Praises for 
French-Canadian Labour—Plant Gradually Expand- 
ing — Two Tons a Day of Yarn Production Expected 
Here in the Course of Next Year.

ARTIFICIAL SILK
Conditions at the Celanese plant fabric production, and selling the 
highly satisfactory presently,. entire pfoduct. For a new plaùt, 
can be judged by the following — - r- ‘ ' ■ • " '

interview given to the press by Mr. 
R. H. Sperling, Works manager of 
the company here. Returned from

is 
if producing entirely new yarns and 

fabrics, this is a very good sho^w-

a trip to England,. wheré he visited 
the British plant and discussed the 
situation affecting the price of the 
British Celanese securities, Mr. 
Sperling says:

“The British company had a pro
duction of 10 tons a day. They ïs- 
sued some new securities and doubl- 
ed this production. The business 
grew very rapidly, and this year 
they issued additional securities 
with the intention of incrëasing the 
20 tons production-to 40 tons per 
day of celanese yarns. - Due to a 
slump in the textile trade ail over 
the wprld, and a particularly severe 
slump in England, thé British com
pany is selling only about 20 tons 
per day. B es ides the dépréssion, 
there was talk of a strike in Lan- 
cashire and Yorshire among the 
textile 4 workers. Naturally thé 
market for celanese securities has 
declined very markedly, and this 
slump in British shares-has affect- 
ed the price of the American and 
Canadian shares.”

With reference to the Canadian 
indùstry he says: “Undoubtedly, 
for a development proposition, the 
Canadian share price had discount- 
ed the future for qujte a little while, 
although there is little doubt that 
over à reasonable period of time 
these shares will sell at consider- 
ably enhanced figures.

“Canadian Celanese Company 
erected a plant at'Drummondville 
that is a considérable stride ahead 
of the American and British plants.1 
When Mr. Sperling was in England 
he was asked what the Canadian
company production was ât Drum-

Barnes. mondville. Mr. Sperling advised
cert, Admission 8Bc. FuncHon^to ton — Prod“^ a
commence at 8 p.m. yarn a day, and using pract- 

ically the wbole of this in their own

ing.
“The American company is pro

ducing approximately 8 tons of 
yarn per day, and the cost of the 
production at Drummondvillis 
only slightly higher on less than à 
ton production than it ist at Cnm- 
berland, Md., on over 8 tons. Next 
spring, when the Drummondville ’ 
plant is up to two tons, a day of 
yarn production, costs should bé as 
low as they are in the United Sta
tes or England. The reason fôr 
these lower costs is that the plan is 
more efficiént and is taking advant- 
age of ail the imp'rovements indic- 
ated by the experierice of the Bri
tish and American companies.

FRENCH PRAISED

“Eyeryone who sees the work 
that is done by the French-Cana- 
dian hands in the Drummondville 
factory are amazed at their efficien- 
cy, expertness and thoroughness. 
One party recently decided to build 
a new factory in the Eastern Town- 
ships territory,. served by the Sou-, 
them Canada Power Company, af
ter going through the Celanese 
plant and talking to the employés 
who hâve proven so very satisfact
ory.

The Canadian Celanese plant 
at Drummondville has been in a 
State of complété process produc
tion for ofily four months. Pro
duction is being increased steadily, 
while sales are growing at a rate to 
require the plants increased output- 
just as soon as available.

“They are operating at Drum
mondville 212 looms, 50 more are

l.Wîy, and they ProPose to 
build the loom capacity ultimately 
to 1,500 looms. When the company 
has 310 looms or more running, the

(Continued on page 4)

Besid.es
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Books given in prizes at the re
cent examiriation of the Commen
cement Exercises, at the River 
View School, hâve been donated by 
Messrs R. H. Sperling, C. E. 
ôiivé, J. B. Mitchell, F. C. Christ- 
man, J. C. Eddy, L. Lackey, E. R. 
Tanner and Prince.

Ont., was recently here on a busi
ness purpose.

Messrs. A. Dixon, and T. V. 
Green, of Montreal, were in town 
on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Ritchie,
of Standstead, were here for 
week-end visiting relatives 
friends.

the 
and

Messrs. .F. G. Daniels, T. H. 
Webb and C. Bishop, représenta
tives of .the Dominion Textile, were 
here last week, on a business trip.

Mr. Kenneth L. Carter, for two
years Cost Accountant at the Cana
dian Celanese here, has resigned his 
position to join a firm of accoun- 
tants in Quebec City.

Mr. H. A. T. Johnson, Super- 
intendent of the Otis-Fenson, Ele- 
vator Co.,- Montreal, was in Drum-
mondville 
last week.

on a business purpose,

Mr; T. A. Beaubien, brother to 
the. Mayor of Outremont, and Mr.
S. Desclouver, of Montreal, 
visitors here last week.

* * *
Mrs.' Euclide Des jardins

were

and
daughter, of Sorel, were ' recently 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
-Lafleur, B rock Street..

Mr.’ F. L. Connor, of Hamilton,
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Mr. C. Mackenzie, of the 
“Spokesman”, made a trip' tp Qué
bec, Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church are having a fancy work 
and food sale December 15 th. in the 
Church Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean, of Trinidad, 
British West Indies, were recently 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Sperling. Mrs. Dean was formerly 
Mrs. McLaren, of Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. • Sperling 
were in Montreal several days last

Mrs. A. Paterson, Duncan Street, 
is leaving to spend Christmas Holi- 
days in Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermidas Thibo
deau, of Princeville, are the guests

KELLY W1LDER GARAGE
g

Former Match Factory g

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Steam-heated fireproof garage

W1NTER STORAGE
III

$5.00 a month I

SPORT NEWS
A Promising 

Hockey Season
For Our Town

Kouri Promûtes
Boxing Match 

For The 21st

Montreal Now 
Heads Canadian

N. H. L. Section

Outstanding Year For Southern 
Can. Power Earned $3.77 on Common

never as good ai 
it is anticipatcd ||J 
accclerating mov£ 
dustries intendj 
plants in Cana£ÎI

Mr. J. A. Audet, Choosen 
Manager, and Mr. Camil
le Tessier Secretary-Trea- 
surer of the Drummond-
ville Club Another
Meeting to be Held This 
W eek.

At a meeting of local hockey 
tliusiasts recently' held in

en- 
the

Knights of Columbus Hall it was 
decided to organise a lively hockey 
schedule here for this season. An 
organizing committee will soon be 
formed to that end and the names 
of the foliowing citizens hâve been 
slated: W. Moisan, Eugène Pel
letier, J. C. Duchesne, W. Gall, R. 
Chateauvert, Léo de Verteuil, R. S. 
Fisk, J. A. Audet and Art. Gobeil.

At the same meeting J. A. Audet 
and Camile Tessier were respectiv- 
ely elected Manager and Secretary- 
Treasurer of the local club.

A meeting was announced to be 
held Friday night last, but was 
postponed to this week. Organizers 
are anxious to see the local club 
in good practicing condition as soon 
as the ice of the rink permits skat- 
ing.

of Mr. Thibodeau’s mother, Mrs. 
Cleophas Thibodeau, Dorion Street.

Mr. Jules Boissinot, of this town, 
passed the week-end at Levis.

Mr. H. Grenier, travellers’ 
Dept., Canadian Pacific, Montreal, 
was here on a business purpose, re
cently.

Magistrale Marin, of St. Hya
cinthe, was in town a few days ago.

A vèry well attended oyster din- 
ner was held, Thursday night last, 
in Montplaisir Garage, at the bene- 
fit of the Convent.

An inter esting représentation
| was given, Thursday, at the new 
| Brothers of Charity’s School. Do- 
grion Street, under the auspices of

Says it Will be the Best Yet 
This Year in Drummond- 
ville — Hamel, of This 
City, to Meet Russell, of 
Ottawa — Frisé Chassé 
and Young Sullivan to 

I Cross Mits Again.
Mr. Louis Kouri, boxing promot- 

er, announces a boxing contest for 
Friday, December 21st, the last of 
its kind here for the présent year. 
Kouri says he will swing in the best 
program of the year and organise 
fights -that will be long remember- 
ed in this town and vicinity.

The main bout will be disputed 
between Kid Hamel, of this City, 
and Jos, Russell, of Ottawa. The 
latter is one of the cleverest pugi- 
lists from old Bytown and has a 
long string of victories to his crédit. 
He expects to add Hamel to the 
list of his victims, but the home-boy 
wants to prove to the public of 
Drummondville that not only he 
intends to beat Russell, but that he 
is one of the notch top leather 
pusher, there is in liïs class, in Can
ada.

There will be a return match 
between Young Sullivan vs Frisé 
Chassé. Those boys, at the last 
contest, put up the best bout with 
Sullivan winning the decision. 
Frisé believes he can handle Sul
livan this time and he himself has 
asked the ' pleasure of a return 
match. Tins fight should again pro
ve to be very interestins to the fans.

Maroons Blanked Rangers 
at Montreal and Cana
diens Defeated Senators 
at Ottawa — Americans 
Dropped both Week-End 
Games.
Montreal. — Nine clubs in the 
ntional Hockey League were in

contests this week-end, the New 
York Americans playing two ga- 
m«s and losing them both. Mont
real Maroons went to the head in 
the Canadian section of the league

position at the top of the United 
States ^section. Boston were idle. 
The Toronto Maple Leafs took the 
measure of the Americans at To
ronto on Satnrday by 8 goals to O, 
and the New York team journeyed 
to Detroit to be defeated on Sunday 
by 2 to 1. The Montreal Maroons 
blanked the Rangers at Montreal 
by 3 to 0; Canadiens scored 2 to 0 
against Senators at Ottawa and 
Chicago defeated Pittsburgh by 
3 to 2.

The Maroon-Rangers’ game was 
featured by an accident to. Ching 
Johnson, sterling defence man, who 
broke an ankle bone when he crash- 
ed into the fence behind Maroons’ 
goal. The accident occurred in the 
second period and Montreal scored 
ail three of their goals after that 
time, two coming from the crafty
stick 
from 
from 
long 
roons

al Nels Stewart on passes 
Hooey Smith and the third 
Red Dutton, who blazed in a 
shot. Rangers overshot Ma
in the game but Benedict was

a group of citizens, headed by Mr.
J. B.
which were

Gross and Net Revenues Both Reveal Substantial Expan
sion to Record Peaks — Balance Sheet Reflects Fi- 
naincing With Heavy Working Capital — Output and 
Demand Both Show Wide Growth.

Gross and net revenues at a new 
high record and earnings on the 
100,000 Shares of Common Stock 
outstanding at $3.77 a share as com- 
pared with only $2.50 a share on 
the 72,000 shares outstanding at
the end of the preceeding fiscal

unbea table.
Canadiens performed the unus- 

ual and clearly outplayed the Ot
tawa Senators on. their own ice. 
Art Gagne, on clever combination 
plays, once with Morenz and once 
with Joliat, scored both goals for

To The Memory Of Mother
Oh Mother dear many years hâve gone 
Since thy departed spirit claimed thy throne, 
For Him our Saviour from this Worldly strife 
Thy departed Spirit fled to Eternal Life.

Fond memorys cling time can’t efface
On that last long look of your dear Sweèt Face.
Oh Father above I eariiestly pray for rich for poor 
That ail our loved ones gone before 
Shall meet for ail time on’ that Golden Shore.

Take heed ail mow that hâve Mother dear 
No task is too bfg for that heavenly cheer, 
For a Mother’s love is a sacred thing' 
A Jewel no one can replace.
But a day shall dawn for ail that mourn 
To that Life Eternal beside our own.

Publlshed every Tuesday by "La Parole", Limited 
163 Herlot St., Drummondville, Que.

P.-E. Rioux, Managing Director.

Chamberlain’s Visit Here
Toronto had recently; the privil

ège of welcoming an Englishman 
with authentic daims to greatness 
in the person of Rt. Hon. Sir,- Aus- 
ten Chamberlain, K. G>,'. Brftain’s 
Secretary of State for Foreign Af
faire. Those who say piqttires of 
him being carried on board ship 
when he left England some weeks 
ago, in search of health, were deéply 
gratified to note his restored vigor 
of speech and bearing at the spécial 
convocation of the University of 
Toronto when he received the hon- 
orary degree of Doctor of Laws. 
Though still frail. there was a qual- 
ity of youthful buoyancy in him 
which made it very difficult to re
alize that less than a month prev- 
iously he had celebrated his sixty- 
fifth birthday. Indeed when he 
spoke of his forty years of public 
life there was almost a gasp of 
incredulity among the mass of spec- 
tators assembled in Convocation 
Hall.

His place in British public life 
as the son of another great states- 
man, Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain, was the subject of brief allu
sion when he said that he could 
heypr remember the time when he 
was not hearing public affaire dis- 
cussed in his own home in Birming
ham — first, municipal reforms, 
then national affaire and latterly 
Impérial matters. Quite uncon- 
troversially he took up the cudgels 
for that much derided figure, the 
politician, when he said that a man 
with the leisure and means to do 
so could not render better service 
to his country than by devoting him
self intelligently and honestly to» 
public affaire.

Sir Austen has himself filled 
nearly ail the important offices in | 
the British Government short of 
the Premiership itself, to which he 
does not aspire. And on every ac- 
cosion he has àdded lustre to the 
name he bears, not only as a man 
of profound ability but as a man of 
honor and concilia tory tempéra
ment. That his views are not here- 
ditary, but always in touch with 
the progress of events was dem- 
onstrated when he appended his 
signature to the agreement creat- 
ing the Irish Free State. Undoubt- 
edy future historians will recog- 
nize him as one of the great men, 
not merely of Britain, but of Eu
rope, at a most critical stage of the 
world’s affaire, His unofficial title, 
“The Pacificator of Europe,” is not 
grudged him by-' any nation as was 
demonstrated by thé allusions of 
His Excellency Paul Claudel, 
French Ambassador to Washington, 
who received the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Letters on the same 
occasion.

On this subject of conciliation, 
Sir Austen’s words were a rebuke 
to those mischief makers who in the 
press and on the platform sneer at 
every organizéd attempt to ensure 
permanent peace.

“No League of Nations, no Trea- 
ty of Locarno, no pact of peace will 
make war more perilous for the 
aggressor. Each one of these helps 
to bring home to him that if he 
commits an act of aggression he 
will be brought before the world 
tribunal of nations, and that by 
them he will be judged, and that

Pensions For Everybody
Quite a lot of discussion has been caused in England 

over the application of the Earl of Birkenhead for a pen
sion of five thousand pounds a year. which he is entitled to 
as an ex-Lord Chancelier. Lord Birkenread has forsaken 
politics and gone into business, where he appears to be al
ready in the high road to earning an enormous income. 
The prevailing view of the noble lord’s conduct, in de- 
manding his righful pension while still able to earn a muni
ficent income, is that he is playing the game somewhat jow 
down, and taking advantage of a position in which he is 
technically right but socially wroing.

Apart altogether from Lord Birkenhead’s attitude to 
pensions, it is well to consider the question of pension from 
the standpoint of ail of us. When ail is said that might be 
said in favor of pensioning public servants it ail holds true 
about everybody else. By what straining of right is the 
usually wellpaid civil, servant more deserving of a pension 
at, say, sixty than the ordûnary workingman or working- 
woman, the clerk, the bookkeeper, the stenographer, the 
coalheaver, the miner ? Every one of these and ail the 
other workers not mentioned is a public servant. Most of 
them hâve been engaged in the productive occupations, or it 
maybe reproductive ones. By their labor and the fruits of 
their toi! they hâve been helping to maintain the army of 
public servants from Prime Ministers down, or up as the 
case may be, at a fairly high level of comfort and easy. Hav- 
ii|g maintained these varions civil and civic employés while 
working in the public service, the general body of workers 
must also cointinue to maintain them or most of them after 
their retirements. But nobody thinks of pensioning those 
who hâve paid the pensions of the other- people !

The civil service at Ottawa, the servants of our several 
provincial governments, ,the employés of our various muni
cipal authorities, our judges and policemen, ail these and 
many others, directly or indirectly, receive pensions. Even 
the Senate is composed of a number of politicians who hâve 
been pensioned by the country for their services to a party! 
Let the pensions go ail ’round ! Ail citizens reaching the 
âge of, let us say, sixty-five, should receive a pension from 
the country, provided they are engaged in no accupation 
that keeps another person out of employment. The cost 
of it iri comparaison with the benefits accruing would 
slight. A trifling readjustment of the incidence of taxation 
would finance, pensions for everybody, while thé saving 
in the upkeep of institutions for the aged and décrépit, the 
lessening of calls upon private charity, and the financial 
relief brought to the relatives of those unable to work 
would far outweigh the burden of expense of pensions to 
the country. Incidemtally, this would do more to solve 
the problem of securing population for Canada from the 
British Isles than anything else we could do. People will 
not leave the old country for Canada if it involves for- 
feiture of shelter and sustenance in the rainy day of old âge.

Pért PciTâ^raplis
There .would be just as many 

divorces in rural sections if sépara
tion required the sacrifice of no- 
thing except three installments on 
the furniture.

Correct this sentence: “And now, 
young gentlemen”, said the coach, 
“I must ask each of you to display 
greater vim and celerity.”

Apparently there were no go- 
getters in the old days. You never 
see a bronze statue with its feet on 
a desk.

That Tennessee coun’terfeiter 
who raised a one-dollar bill to a 
ten was just rigging it ujj to buy a 
dollar’s worth.

The office cynic’s little girl will 
be like her dad. She planted bird 
seed and nothing came of it except 
grass.

A graduate ôf the school of expé
rience who yearns to do something 
for his aima mater might endow 
an emergency ward.

The grand manner isn’t- worth 
much, except that it keeps the .por
ter busy in hope of a bigger tip 
than he gets.

Ail of us are idealistic and pa- 
triotic still, but we know which 
stocks we would buy if another row 
should corne.

The fanatic is much like anybody 
else, except that he manufactures 
more statistics in an argument.

“I don’t know where you can 
get it,” said the cop.

The layman knows little about 
glands, except that they ■ afford a 
good alibi for the family idiot.

It might be worse. You never 
meet anybody who really believes 
the lies put out by campaign head- 
quarters.

Jfack: A slang name for money; 
named for the game of “jacks,” in 
which the player tries vainly to 
make the things sticks to his» hand.

in the near future | 
Comparative su

the kilowatt-IioUr| 
year was the lat J 
of the companj, 
840 K. W. «J
125,452,960 dur|nj^> bV maU> one year-_-

SUBSCRIPTION
182,781 from $1,010,827; and sur
plus up at $284,812 from $106,715.

In presenting the report to 
Shareholders, President J. B. 
Woodyatt says in part:

Considérable, progress was made 
during thé year in adding to the 
number o'f communities served 
Among these are Pike River, St. Se
bastien, Henryvillb, Stanbridge Sta
tion, Clarenceville, Sutton Jet., 
Mont St. Hilaire, St? Pie, l’Acadie, 
St. Grégoire, Üptown and Orford 
Lake. As a resuit of these addi
tions as well as the natural growth 
in the municipalities already served, 
the number of our cUstomers in- 
creased from 21,662 at the end of 
the previous year tp 23,552 at the 
end of this year.

The ouflook for industrial growth

$2.00U. S. and Europe, one year....... $3.00
$1.25U. S. and Europe, six months... .$2.00year. ‘ida, by mail, six months...

XOniptt?U’4 DRUMMONDVILLE, 
.ment shows the j^ 
of taxation to w|)jJ 
must submit. Tb 
income tax by thj
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Don’t Expect To Be Sick
period ‘ are revealed by Southern 
Caqada Power Company Ltd. in 
the annual report for the 12 months 
ended September 30, 1928. The 
balance sheet reflects the new fi- 
nancing during the year, plant in- 
vestmen being up almost $IjOQO,- 
000, while net Working Capital is 
shown at over $3,000,000 as against 
about $300,000 on the last balance 
sheet. The operating statement 
shows gross revenues up at $1,809,- 
566 from $1,534,280, and, after 
operating. expenses, net revenues 
amounted* to . $605,764 as against 
$543,015. Dépréciation, had debts 
and interest and dividends on the 
Preferred shares left $377,010 ap
plicable to Common as compared 
with $180,350.

In the balance sheet, current as- 
sets are up sharply at $3,795,828 
from $803,643 on the previous sta
tement, whilè current liàbilities are 
only slightly higher at $468,673 
as compared with $437,743, thus 
net Working Capital is shown up 
at $3,837,155 as compared with 
$365,900. '

Total assets are shown at $22,- 
554,975, up from $18,511,089, the 
principad changes being plant in- 
vestment, up $830,000 at $18,- 
403,467 ; current investments up at 
$3,155,659 from $216,382; and an 
■item of $232,683 for amount due on 
subscriptions to Common Stock. 
Among the liàbilities, Common 
Stock is up at $8,672,000 from 
$4,971,925; debenture up at $1,-

ment to privatdr,
utilities while pubijj Why should men and women and children become 
ties flre tax-exem® It is easy, of coùrse, to blâme wrong diet, faulty 

and the rush and strain of modem life. But we are 
believe ft iFther^^^y Payin£ more attention to our diet and our habits 
nected with thi8to-day than ever before, while if we suffer from 
tomers, shareholdjSgind strain we must also bear in mind the many helps 
cheerfully payth^yè at our service to enable us to meet that rush and 
cost of administra^. Living really much eàsier now than in our grand- 
tified^i^aTkin^ ti r61’8 people worked much harder then, and 
ties be taxed fairSp longer, and reached a point of physical exhaustion 
crimination, rega'^ we hardly réalise as possible.

It seems to us that the idea of sickness being inévitable

Drummondville, 
December 2nd 1928.

JAS C. BRAND.

whatever one nation may do to j us- 
tify its disturbance of the peace, 
the moral j üdgment of the world 
will go against it. And the moral 
judgement of the world is ' some
thing-that no nation, however great, 
can afford to confront.”

The above words furnish a com- । 
plete vindication of .ail organiza- 
tions, of whatever origin and how
ever infirm, which endeavor to di
rect the minds of humanity toward î 
peaceful solutions of international 
disputes. Had the League of Na
tions been formed twenty years ago 
there would ’have been no world 
war.

The visit of M. Claudel, who was 
honored as a man of letters, as well 
as a world renowned diplomat, 
came at the happiest possible mo
ment. It was fitting that one of 
the most distinguished of French- ? 
men should hâve been présent on 
the same platform with the states- 
man who is France’s best friend in 
the world of to-day, however his 
policies may hâve run côntrary to 
the French viewpoint in certain 
crises. Many Canadians are pos- 
sibly unaware that Mr. Claudel is 
the most eminent serions dramatist 
of France today and a poet of ve.cy 
high distinction. Sir Austen Cham
berlain is one of the few British. 
public men who does not Write 
books, but his knowledge of French 
lîterature and language is famous 
and he, too, . was undoubtédly glad 
to share honore with M. Claudel.

Ask me no more : thy fate and 
mine are seal’d

I strove against the stream and 
ail in vain:

Let the great river take me to 
a the main:

No more, dear love, for at a 
touch I yield;
Ask me. no more.

territory was or ownersliip'in your Çompany’s

the

shooter, alive to the meaning of
service and eager to keep the 
téléphoné in the front rank of 
Canadian progress.

’ick, to hâve our share of any illness that-are going 
nd, and are perhaps somewhat disàppôintéd when we 
tôt acquire the popular disease of the hour. People 
ask each other, “Hâve you had the influenza at your 

Yet?” an^ we reply> “N<?t yet?”, both questioner and 
I /IC Cz iVCt/J^erer implying that a visit from the influenza germ is: 

éjexpected. In the same way, when One has such a
|se as influenza ail the other members of the familÿ 
fct.to get it; “It’s got tô go through the house”, we say, 
borne seem peeved if. it does not”.
What we are driving at is this, that disease is largely a 

lier of the mind ; we think in tetms of disease and, hence, 
jet a term Of disease. Serves us jolly well right, if such

-—Tennyson.

le case. What we ineed to do is first to get. a right con- 
IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS (on bf our bodies, see them as being perfect, remember 

man is called a ‘‘trouble-shooter,>’^faey arg God-created, and that He not only intended 
may sound like sport ut it isn or im. perfec^ that they ARE perfect. See per-
Any hour of the night he may be rousedi-on in yourself ; refuse to admit imperfection. The 
sleep. Somewhere the linè is down and irai, normal condition of the body is health, regard 
up to him to fix it. Right away. as being (normal, not abnormal, becauçe if you are
Usually the line is down because there|ed >u are abnormal — for the time.
been a storm. It isn’t much fun to c^toU Qy joctor will tell you that it is not the.medicine he 
b°e tli awa° C Wt & ZCr° & rest®res You t0 Health when you are sick; it
iea i away. atural doing its work. It would seem to be true, per

irviNDiNG THE BREAK in the line» ^at we become sick because Nature has not, been 
JV as bad as it used to be. It used tomeanfits job, but that is never true of Nature. What hap- 
men had to trudge along through the st? is that we get the thought of sickness into our minds 
perhaps for miles, until the bad spoti tberefore, we get inharmonious conditions in our 
found. Today there are délicate mstruÆs> jf we refuse(| to.entertain the disease; we would 
which.can locate the spot wi jn a eWi^ve t0 entertain the disease; and it becomes costly en- 
iom an o ice many i |nment. You spend a lot of moiney entertaining friends

They are so accùrate that if there is ahwtimes but you spend a lot more entertaining any old 
the 180 miles of line between Torowse go think, health, see your body .as being perfect, 
Sarnia, a man can sit m a building, h1 R^ber there. is no powêr in the universe greater than 
“dÔOrCatmatnecanOsitIn aClding'in Mo>nd that He is fully able to Èeep in health what he 
and find a break anywhere between theregreated — provided you who dwell in the Temple 
Quebec. . • we call the body and which is the Temple of God, will
He can tell the trouble-shooter alrnostthe^ entertain the disease thought, and will cease ex- 
pôle to go to because every pôle now is« to be. sick any more. Don’t expect to be sick !
bered. I ■ ------—— -------

Sunday night 
after church

Both thé Henderson boys are 
far away from the old home. 
But Sunday is still a very 
spécial day for Father aiid 
Mother, for every Sunday 
night after church the télé
phoné bell rings and the. old 
folks know that one of the 
boys is calling them from the 
distant city.
Harry calls one week, and 
Fred the next.
Long Distance is. wonderful 
for keeping fâmily ties 
strong. It is so simple, so 
inexpensive, to call distant 
friends for a few minutes* 
chat. And how welcoïne is 
the sound. of their voices!
Do you call friends by Long 
Distance?
The Evening Rate after 8.30 
is very low.

erose. The receipts, Canucks. Alex Connell played 
most satisfactory, will|a s^riking game for the outmatched 

[ for a Christmas din- ; Senators.

Bellerose.

be expended for a
ner to be given to the children 
poor local families.

Lawyer J. Marier is to-day 
Montreal on a business purpose.

of

in

Mr. Russell Weaver, manager

AMERICANS LOST TWO 
GAMES

The New York Americans, play- 
ing under protest, met Toronto 
with Norman Himes, centre man, 
between thè nets, as they w,ere with- 
out the services of a régulât goal-
ie. Himes played a clever game,of tlie Butterfly Hosiery Company, , o___

is actually in Pensylvania and will!but was beaten by Blair and Cox
be back in town this week. in the second period and Arbour in

the third. Americans did not show 
the sterling attack which had left 
them the only unbeaten team in 
the league and took their first de- 
feat of the season. The protest 
was based on the complaint of the 
N.ew York American manager that 
the blue lines had not been proper- 
ly painted on the ice.

On Sunday the Americans took 
their second defeat of the season, 
this thne at the Detroit rink. Roy 
Worters, formerly of Pittsburgh, 
but more recently a holdout, guard- 
ed the New Yorkers’ nets, having 
been temporarily released from sus
pension by President Calder until 
his case is heard by the league com- 
mittee. Worters was beaten by 
Carson Cooper with a goal in each 
of the first and second periods. 
Sheppard scor.ed the Americans’ 
lone goal.

The Chicago Black Hawks br'o- 
ke into the win column after six 
attempts, their victims being the 

। Pittsburgh Pirates. Grey^haired 
Dick Irvin opened the scoring for 
the midwesterners and Arbour, 
with two goals, gave them a 3 to 
O lead. Milks and Drury scored 
for Pittsburgh in a third period 
raily that fell short of victory. 
Chicago are likely to be strengthen- 
ed by the vétéran Herb Gardiner, 
their manager. Gardiner has been 
acting as a non-playing manager, 
but it is announced that he will 
sh’ortly take to the ice.

UT THE TROUBLE-SHOOTËK® “Long Live The King”

date is as fol-The standing to 
lows:

CANADIAN SECTION
Teams W. L. D. F. A.
Montreal . . 4 3 1 15 11
Canadiens . . 3 2 2 12 10
Toronto . . . 4 3 0 14 14
Americans . 3 2 2 10 9
Ottawa . . . 2 2 3 8 7

AMERICAN SECTION
Teams W. L. D. F. A.
Rangers . . . 4 2 1 9 7
Detroit . . . 3 2 2 9 6
Boston . . . . 2 2 2 6 6
Pittsburgh . .1 5 2 6 12
Chicago . . . 1 5 1 8 15

P.
9
8
8
8
7

P.
9
8 
6 
4 
3

Florida’s Wonderful Beaches
Are you longing for the cares- 

sing warmth of a cloudless mid- 
Summer day, fqr the song of birds, 
for the scent of flowérs ? Then 
don t wait months to enjoy them. 
In Florida you may drïnk in health 
and gladness at one of lier magni- 
ficent Coastal resorts. Motor over 
her glorious roads. Play golf in 
her brilliant sùnshine. Enjôy the 
thrill of hér deep-sen fislïing and 
sailing. Bask on her velvet silver 
beaches. Plunge into the buoyant 
warmth of her surf.

A vinter spent on the beaches of 
Florida is a winter spent in a para- 
dise of sunshiny pleasure and 
luxury.

Information about convenient 
Canadian National train service and I 
full particulars on application to 
any Canadian National Agent or 
from the City Ticket Office.

O do the, actual job and it means moret 
losing sleep or braving bad weather.-It^ 
for very high technical skill. L, u i • ui i i -«e,.,Ihe whole Empire would breath a deep sigh of relief
Big cables are simply lead containers.^he recovery of His Majesty the King from the serions 
hundreds of tightly packed wires, eachjg which looks so grave a<nd as if it mieht 
a haïr. V/hen the cab e: is . precursor of dëath. In the farthermost corners of
mess it°10?ks Uke the stuffirig of a h^r-flung Empire there went up to God prayers for the 
tress> :s restoratiori to health and in many a distant corner

, , e e. . '..J earth, where the mén with restless feet had wandered
Each of these hundreds of finen^s ^Settled, a (new meaning was given to the prayer en-1 

in the National Anthem, “God save the King”.
ing those wires at two o’clock of a sfcwe ot the British race, démocratie as by birth and 
wintry morning you will realize how gooimg we are, respect and honor the Throne and its 
trouble-shooter has to be1 at his job. hy occupants, knowing that in so-doing we do honor 

aibeissânce to ail that the Throne stands for the unity

STORMS COST MONEY as well'Sÿ British people. The institutions under which wè 
comfort. The téléphoné system ^ànd the charter of freedom that has made us the pro-675,000 miles ofwire strung on pole^ race . P

ing acrôss 23,000 miles of country anu ^
storm hits sorne part of the system. A[n Ganada, during the recent anxious days of His Ma- 
storm can do a great deal of damage. |^ess. there has been feR a new concern fof the 
Sleet has cost the téléphoné company asç s wellbeing. It cornes to ail of us who bear the name 
as a million dollars in one year. Som^title of Canadiains and who think seriously of our 
one storm means spending more than jn tbe Commonwealth of British Nations of 
without delay. b Canada is one, that it is not merely to a King of
There is no time to call the directors tog&nd that we render homage, and about whom in his 
The job has to be done and the money^of physical need we feel concern. Dearly as we love 
be spent. ||otherlaind to whom we concédé the highest place in
The money is ready because the tele^mjly or nations of which we are members, we yet 
company has followed a policy of Re that, under the new interprétation of Empire, we 
definite provision for such emergencies. a King of our own, that King George is King of Can- 
And the job is done because the te# ^ell as King of Éngland, that our Ministers are the 
business has men and women, like the^s IVLinisters, and that we are the King’s loyal subjects

■ - -r Wlysons and daughters of the Motherland who hâve 
pie land of their birth and serve a King afar off 
ê ts a différence and a distinction.

DO NOT FORGET TO VISIT OUR STORE WHILE DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
OUR PRICES ARE ALL CUT DOWN DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

The Right Headquaters For Christmas
Shopping And Thrifty Buyers LA PERFECTION

t Only requires such an occasion as the illness of the 
fo'give the lie to those Impérial croakers at home in 
« country by the United States. The ties that bind 

■ —---- - , r Empire and the Motherland are in TosenhPubKskod bv Tha Bell Téléphona Companv of Canada Uj Ui j 1H J 0SCPn 
eomothlna about the téléphoné bueinoee and tho mémorable WOrds, slender aS gOSSamer

g as Steel . They hâve always been so. But to-day 
0the new spirit of nationhood animating us with a 
Jy relationship to Canada that never quite existed be- 
With our newer knowledge that, while we are still 
^hter in our mother’s house”, as Kipling sang, “we 

iistress in our own”, Canada iî more closelv knït to 
.mpire more loyal to the Throne, and more British 

®ver before; more British because more Canadian. 
Uness of His Majesty has been a good thing; though 
©f us would wish him aught but the best of health 
ise it has revealed to us anew our spiritual kinship 

Hie Maximum h Everylhing For A MinimlBB Jur ki.nîiria, Oftheresto/theEmpk™a'kioship made

123 Heriot Street - PhoneJg «? y by ”r c<””o,on d™““ “

A village is a place where the 
man who sits and whittles is plan
ning a way to get the local post of
fice,

Travel is so enlightening. You 
don’t realize what the old car can 
do until you turn it loose on a good 
national highway.

A'statesman can téll what peo
ple think of him. If they whisper 
no slander, they haven’t yet con- 
ceded his greatness.

A normal man is one whose am
bition is to appear in one of those 
reading-f rom-lef t-to-right pictures 
with a visiting dignitary.

If the other fellow puts his foot 
in your mouth, that’s legitimate 
football. If you bite it, that’s off- 
side.

Queer justice. If a criminel 
uses a hacksaw to effect escape, he 
is punished; if his tool is an im
bécile jury, he goes free.

The fare to Europe by , air will 
be $1200; but Alas ! anybody with 
sense. enough to make $1200 will 
hâve too much sense to spend itj 
that way.

Pickihg an Old Gold while blind- 
folded shouldn’t be difficult. Jus
tice is blindfolded and she recog- 
nizes gold, old or new.

A bull market is one that always 
provides one more sucker to unload 
on.

The most intolérant man has been 
found. He had rather cough than 
use coughdrops made by the Smith 
brothers.

Of those who think a candidate’s 
wife unfit to grâce the White House, 
it is estimated that 87 per cent, 
don’t know which fork to usé.

Whom the gods would destroy, 
they first persuade to believe him
self a wow with the ladies.

“Women overcome sales résis
tance more eàsily than men.” There 
was, for example, that apple épiso
de in Eden.

But wouldn’t it sound funny if 
the’ English should refer to some 
cricket match as a “world sériés.”

When a cashier disappears and is 
caught, his choice. of a lawyer 
usually indicates whether he- has 
spent it or cached it.

Another way to eut down on your 
rations is to go out regularly with 
fellows who are slow to reach for 
the check.

John Barleycorn may hâve lost 
his place in the sun, but hê has his 
moonshine still.

Of course éducation increases 
your earning capacity. Note how 
rich college prof essors are.

Swimming causes modems to get 
tanned, also, but not in the same 
place we old-timers got it.

Campaign issues are soon for- 
gotten, and religion probably won’t 
b.e an exception.

The tùrtle looks unreasonable, 
but perhaps he was one of Natures 
abortive efforts to produce a per
fect pedestrian.

Gard Social
A very delightful card social .was 

enj oyed by a number of Richmond 
townspeople through the efforts of 

i Mr. E. S. Cogan of this town in a 
। benefit for new bells for the Church 
of St. Bibiane, for which Father 
Lavallee, cure of the parish, has 
instituted a movement. AU who 
participatéd stated their enjoyment 
of the whole occasion, and Mr. Co
gan. is to be congratulatéd on the 
results of the great amount of work 
necéssary to bring the affair to a 
successful conclusion. The stage 
was very tastefully decorated with 
floral and potted pièces, and a lar
ge radio orthophonie, through the 
.courtesy of one of the local jewel- 
lers, Mr. P. J. Brodeur, furnished 
music throughout the evening. Both 
five-hundred and bridge were play
ed, thé prizes going to the follow- 
ing: Bridge, first, Mrs. D. W. Stev- 
ens, and second, Mrs. Geo. Walsh; 
first Mr. Geo. Walsh and second, 
Mr. Geo Bonneau. Consolation was 
given to Mr. H. P. Whitton. In 
five hundred, first prize went to 
Miss G. Roy and second to Mrs. 
R. Laroche; first to Mr. R. Lam- 
pron and second to Mr. W. Brown, 
with consolation going to Miss Ç. 
Burnside. A prize of a canary 
bird went to Mr. Rene Latour,, who 
presented the lucky numbered tic
ket at the door. Miss C. Jahelle 
was also the récipient of a prize 
assigned to the girl purchasers. 
After cards a very nice luncheon 
was served those attending, and a 
wheel of fortune set up to raffle off 
poultry, winner being as follows: 
turkey, R. Laroche, G. Bonneau, 
Mrs. Jutras; ducks, Miss. M. De- 
laney, R. Laroche, A. Marcotte, B. 
McAdams and B. McGee; chickens, 
A. Fontaine, C. Kerr, R. Laroche, 
C., Perkins, A. Johnston, J. Bedard, 
M. Southwood, J. Doyle, Mrs. E. 
McGovern, Mrs. R. Marcotte, M. 
eBaudoleil, Miss A. Dussault, A. 
Bellerose, and R. Marcotte.

Great Naturalist
One of the picturesque figures who 
frequent the smokin^-room of the 
Royal Colonial Institute is Dr. 
Charles Hose, the eminent anthro- 
pologist, who spent his early man- 
hood as an officer in the unique pro- 
tected State of Sarawak, and his 
later manhood in making his extre- 
mely interesting contributions to 
ethnology and natural history, of 
which the best known is his stan
dardtreatise on “Natural. Man.” 
He is also a delightful conversa- 
tionalist, with an ever-flowing. fund 
of réminiscence and anecdote.

One of his best stories is about 
his friend, the vétéran naturalist, 
Alfred Russell Wallace, who, like 
himself, had colected the flora and 
fauna of Bornéo. One day, at 
Parkstone, where Wallace lived in 
his old âge, some schoolboys tried 
to pull his leg by gravely produc- 
ing> for’ identification a dead insect, 
which they ..pretended to hâve just 
caught in a butterfly net. Wallace 
saw at a glance that the insect real
ly had been çonstrücted, with the

Changes Mind
“It is a woman’s privilège to i 

change her mind” is a remark often 
expressed by an amused but exas- 
perated husband when at the ele- 
yëntlï hour his wife décides against 
some project on which they had 
prevjously mutually agreed; but 
nine times out of ten he will be 
saying later, “What a good thing 
we rejected that idea,” says the 
“Daily Mail.”

If a woman changes her mind 
more often than does her husband 
it is not because she is more vn- 
fluenced by “moods”, but because 
her thoughts travel a little farther 
than do his. Being an impulsive 
créature she will often on first 
thoughts express an opinion; she 
does not, however, lack the courage 
to modify or even to contradict her

Man, on the côntrary, has acquir- 
ed a réputation for solidity by the 
tenacity with which he clings to 
wrong ideas. Women réalisé more 
fully that true strong-mindedness 
lies not in forming an opinion and 
keeping to it right or wrong but in 
keeping to it only as long as it is 
tenable; that which is right today 
may be wrong tomorrow.

It is typical of our times that 
things are moving so quickly that 
it is necessary constantlÿ to revise 
one s opinions on almost every as
pect of .life, so that the masculine 
sex, with its rigidity of mind, is 
at a disadvantage as compared with 
the more versatile sex.

Even in comparatively small 
matters, a woman will change her 
mind many times before making a 
decision, and then the decision may 
not be final; before deciding on a 
new dress she’may change her mind 
as often as the chameleon changes 
colour; not, as her husband thinks, 
through mere féminine capricious- 
ness, but because she has seen sub- 
tle signs of future changes in the 
world of fashion.

Changing one’s mind requires 
thought, so that the man who s,ays 
that he never alters his views usu
ally means that he never thinks. >

skilful àid of the gluepot, from the 
body of a beétle, the wings of- a 
butterfly, the antennae of a wasp, 
and the legs of a centipede. With
out betraying his récognition of the 
trick, however, he gravely examined 
it again and again under a lens, and 
then asked the question, “Did‘you 
really see this fly?” “Yes, we did.” 
4 Are you quite sure you did?” 
‘Oh, yest, we did. We saw it fly 

and we heard it hum.” “Ah, then,” 
said Wallace, “I rècognise it at 
once ; it is a new species of a very 
old genus, the Hum-Bug.”

Teacher: “Johnny, why is it that 
you are not as polite and well be- 
hâved" as Jimmy ?”

Johnny : “Well he lives in a Street 
where ail the other boys are bigger 
than he is.”

Ask Me No More
.Ask me no more: the moon may 

draw the sea;
The clouds may stoop from 

heaven and take the shape, 
With fold to fold, of mountain 

or of cape;
But O too fond, when hâve I ans- 

wered thee?
Ask me no more.

Ask me no more : what, answer 
should I give?

I love not hollow cheek or 
fàded eye:

Yet, O my friend, I. will not 
havé thee die,

Ask me no more, lest I should bid 
thee live ;

Ask mé no more.

uEvery Bell Téléphoné is a 
Long Distance Station.**

7ia
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Fifteenth Consolidated Annual Statement
Year Ending 30th

Plant Investment..
Cash....................

ASSETS
September, 1928

Investments...............................
Accounts Recelvablê..............................
Notes Receivable**•"••• •••••■•
Materials and Supplies......... * * '
Prepald Accounts...... ■...
Mortgages Receivable...........................
n?ndK *2 ,or Bonda of SÛiMidiàrles.
Due by Subscribers to Capital Stock

.$18,403,467.44
77,934.54 

. 3,155,650.29 
233,214.45
36,306.74 

. 292,722.02
29,071.19

. 10,887.50
83,038.00

232,682.81

ToPubUc- LIABILITIES
Funded Debt...........,.......
Less Bonds deposlted as C'oüâtêraïsêcûritÿ^

Accounts Payable.....................
Preferred Dlvidend payable Oct.Ï5th,'1928'
Customers Deposlts....................
Bond Interest Matured....... "
Bond Interest Accrued...... ’ **

$6,952,605.48
20,000.00

To Shareholders—
Preferred (49,757 Shares $100 each)....

(lOO.OOO Shares no par value) 
Subsldlaries (125 Shares $100 eaah).,.. 
Reserves—for Déprédation. . 77?“,..

,Mlscellaneou8...',’.'.’.‘.l“''?Profit and Loss.............................

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at Crédit Sept. 30, 1927
Earnings for Year 1928.........
RKx on Frété"®»! Stock... $297,063.82
vividends on Common Stock.,. 308.912 50
Dépréciation Reserve.......... 181,000^00
Balance................ . 234,812.19

$6,932,605.48
204,171.14 
74,635.50 
24,538.09

3,089.00
162,239.50

$7,401,27841

$4,975,700.00
8,672,000.00

12,500.00
1,182,781.14

75,902.94
234,812.19

$22,554,974.98

$166,715.09 
$855,073.42

$1,021,788.51 $1,021,788.51

{jaaj.ne^yatt ,
Sherbr™k.hK'i;:yïdP:hn°„hCo^ °r'-h° Comp.n, Limited ,nd It. Sùb.idi.ty Comp.., tB

S>“,a"d. xd«i.e Pri,st „d Loi. Account .. „ 30th Septembee 1928 d , \

Montte.1, ISth Novembet, 1928. <Si,ned) F. SL RO™ s SONS ** *'
_ ____ :__il > A-.,______ r Chartered Accountanta.

Supplÿlng LIght and Power to 109 MnnlcipaUties 
CUstomers Connected

- 1920 1921 1922 1928 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 
10,557 12,240 18,249 15,066 16,217 18,269 20,065 "2^662 2^552

Industrial Conditions are Idéal in Southern Canada Power Industrial a 
<"<<u.tH0lDep.rtme„tt330Cori.tln.B„üd7n8 Mo.Zi IndUStrfal
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Jn Drummondville, as 
, el'sewhere, it ' is not always 
. rosy to be a landlord, nor is 
Kit also, sometimes, to be a 

tenaint. “Late one night, said 
a downtown landlord to our 
représentative, I was called 
up by a tenant who inquired : 

f. “Can a landlord interfère 
when a woman on an .up 
floor quarrels with her hus- 
band and disturbs the neigh- 
bors at night ?”

“You are Oine of the neigh- 
bors?” the landlord asked.

No, l’m the husband !”

Read in a Montreal con- 
■ .temporary: “Edward Dilley 

■j was shot through the head 
and probably wounded.”.— 

î Let’s hope not !* * *
There’s gossiping to the 

effect that a certain young 
* lady well known in St. Geor

ge social circles has taken the 
habit of saying now and 
then : “Husbands should 
share the housework with 
their wives.”

And she’s surely right. We 
■J despise those selfish hus- 
■ bands who want to do it ali 

themselves.

THE MYSTERY 
OF HOP HALL

(Chapter 2)
(By Gus Ipper) 

When the three bony

weird coincidence indeed 
that such raps should inter- 
rupt the speaker at the very 
psÿchological moment he 
was to apparently disclose 
things until then unknown to 
his colleagues! But what is 
life if not a succession of co- 
ncidences more or less cheer- 
ful ?

Outside, the wind was 
moaning, lamenting. Bran
ches writhed and flung bare 
arms to and fro. It was so 
dark that a passerby on 
Cockburn Street would then 
hardly hâve seen the tower of 
the Village St. Pierre town 
hall. And in the night, 
snow, carried briskly by the 
hurling winds, whirled, like 
so many fluffy feathers drop- 
ped or snatched from some 
flapping wings unseen... 
Dicken’s ghosts for sure, 
would never hâve choosen a 
more befitting place and 
time for their classical 
pranks !
• But let us ail hastily slip 
back, as it is time we should, 
after the hereinabove gloo- 
my digression, to the warm- 
er, brighter, more pleasant 
and more hearthlike atmos
phère of Hop Hall, and to 
the stupified heroes of this 
our thrilling true story. As 
soon as the knocks were 
heard our three intelligent 
citizens understood there

stouted leader himself 1 ! 
He slowly walked into the
room. Undec his arm he
was carrying a large paper 
bag full of some marchan
dise which appeared to be 
glassware... by the way, he 
took care of it. And surely 
it was glassware !

(The third chapter of this 
dazzling novel will be served 
iin our next issue. Publish- 
ers will take notice that this 
is being published under the 
Copyright Act.)

There’s one consolation 
about both death and taxes. 
When you finish one you’re 
through with the other.

A flying rumor never has 
any trouble in making a 
landing. That’s one thing 
that should be said in our 
town where public men are 
ready to help and many lads 
are anxious to do hopping 
off skyward.

The departure of one of 
its members dissolves the C. 
M. & H. Co., Ltd, which has 
been known for quite a time 
here as the “Three Enfants 
terribles.” It is one more 
proof that évolution has ,not 
corne to a stop.

knocks were heard at the sole were someone just at the
door of Hop Hall, that Sa- 
turday night, the trio of what
was once the popular Cock
tail Quartet, before the stran- 
ge disappearance of their 
short-stouted leader, got up 
on their feet. Ail three, the 
speaker and his comrades, : Dishevelled, haggard, trem- 
were pale and livid... A bling, that man was the short-

And where, O where is the 
poet whose lyre will sing to 
posterity the epic of that car 
that whizzed by, like a glo- 
rious meteor, the other night, 
and majestically alighted on 
the porch of a residential

other side of the door. And 
their quick appréhension did 
npt deceive them, for one 
third of a second had not yeti house, at the sylvan curve of 
elapsed that the door swung the Celanese road ?
wide open and, loi a man 
stood before them!

J.-Henri HOUDE & J.-Emery HOUDE 
Land-Surveyors and Geometers (Nicolet; Que.)

AT DRUMMONDVILLE Ist and 3rd Monday of _ the 
month from April lst to December Ist.

Office: New American Hôtel, Drummondville, Que.

Winners of our Contest
lst Prize: Lorie Watch, Miss Pau

line Joyal.
2nd Prize: Necklace, Miss Claire

Lamoureux.
Srd Pnze: Brooch, Miss Fernande

Mailhot.
Spécial Pnze: Mrs. Gaston Be-

chard.
This contest has much interested

the population and we thank
those who hâve taken part in it

Holidays, when everyone has its
little gifts to make.0. E. MELANCON

Jeweller

Heriot St., Drummondville, Que.

We hope to hâve the pleasure of
serving you again, specially during

P. T. Legaré Ltd
Earnings Higher

Sales for Ten Months Show 
Increase of Over $500,000 
— Has a Chain of Sixty- 
Two Stores in This Prov- 
ijice.
Sales of the P. T. Legare Co., 

Limited, for the first ten months of 
thé présent year showed an increase 
in excess of half a million dollars 
over those for the corresponding 
period last year, according to an 
announcement made fcby J. H. For- 
tier, president and general manager. 
Profits are reported to hâve increas- 
ed in approximately the same pro
portion as sales. As a conséquence 
the dividend on the 7 per cent, pre- 
èfrred stock will in 1928 be earn- 
ed over six times, leaving a subs- 
tantial balance available for com- 
mon stock dividends.

The directors hâve always pur- 
sued a very conservative policy, 
adding yearly to reserves and rein- 
vesting the profits in the business. 
This process has now gone on so 
far as to hâve resulted in a material 
increase in earning capacity, and 
indications are that the directors 
will be in a position shortly to con- 
sider the question of a dividend on 
the common stock. The actual sur

lus and reserves, together with this 
year’s profits, will give the com
pany a substantial fund from which 
to draw for common stock divi
dends.

Persons wishing to bave 
divers items inserted in the 
“Towne Gossip” columns 
are requested to forward 
them to the “Spokesman” 
office duly signed and not 
later than Monday forenoon.

Full Operation Now At
The Canadian Celanese

(Continued from page 1) 
plant should be on a Sound dividend 
basis.

‘'When it *is considered that the 
artificial silk yarn used today is 
only 2 per cent, of the total cotton 
yarn used in the world,. it is pos
sible to réalisé what the future 
expansion may very well be. Parti-

ed that artificial silk* yarns, in lar
ge capacity production, can be made 
much cheaper than the équivalant 
cotton yarns.”

Gold Seekers
Traces of an old civilisation 

the wild mountainous country of
New Guinea, show that Australiens 
were by no means the first to seek 
gold there. A most interesting Sys
tem has just been discovered of 
terraced irrigation by means of in- 
terlocked bamboo piles, which is 
regarded as certain evidence that 
tribes which to-day betray a can- 
nibalistic tendency were at one time 
associated with some prehistoric ci
vilisation. The view is borne out 
by the unearthing at the Edie Creek 
gold fields of vein stones and pest- 
les and mortars identical in type 
with those used by the ancient 
Egyptiens. These immigrants, says 
the Government Anthropologist, are 
believed to hâve been gold seekers.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Hon. R. Monty, K.C., Fatally 
Stricken At St. Hyacinthe

(Continued from page 1) 
possessed by Mr. Monty, the pros
pects in Quebec looked but dark, 
y et he answered the call.

A LEADER AT BAR

Mr. Monty was of a génial dis-
position, even jovial in tempéra
ment, with an interest in social life.

As a member of the Bar, Mr. 
Monty had reached the . highest 
honor in his profession, being Bâ
tonnier of the Montreal Bar at the 
time of his death. He became a 
lawyer in 1897, securing his L.L.L. 
degree from McGill University, af- 
ter having previously obtained the 
B.A. degree from the University of 
Montreal, then Laval.

At varions times in his long legal 
career he was honored with the 
confidence of his fellow members, 
as previously he had been president 
of the Laval Law Society for the 
year 1896-96. He was a member 
of the Council of the Bar for eight 
years, a member of the Board of 
Examiners, treasurer of the Council 
of the Bar for two years, and had

Injuries Fatal

rounded his career with the leader- married in 1899 to ]?u 
ship of the Bar when death over- ter of Dr. Arthur 1)^ 
look him. He was given his K. C. Cesaire, who surviv^v 
in 1909. " gether with six son[-

Mr. Monty was born in Montreal daughters, namely p.S 
in 1874, the son of James Monty Henri, Maurice, Jp^? 
and Adele Beauchemin and was Marguerite, Estelle qmI|

WHEN ORDERING COM v
See That You Get

D. L & W. SCRANTOI _
L96^2% Proof ;

DRUMMOND COAL&LUMBER G).
Sole Agents For Drummondville^

DECEMBER PRKEf
Now On At

S. GREENSPON & j

The company, which was founded 
fifty-one years ago, opérâtes a 
chain of §ixty-two stores in the ci- 
ties and towns of the province of 
Quebec, and has as well over one 
thousand agencies, giving repré
sentation in every municipality of 
Quebec, eastern Ontario and the 
western section of New Brunswick. 
The lines of goods handled are fur- 
niture of ail kinds, house furnish- 
ings, electrical appliances, stoves, 
musical instruments, in fact every- 
thing needed for the home and for 
the farm.

We know a young store 
clerk of this town who is 
darn glad winter has corne to 
stay. He is a born pettef 
and when he parks, in the 
good old summer time, he 
ineeds one hand to swat mos- 
quitoes.

Rate: 2 cents a word each insertion. 
Minimum. 25 words. Inserted six time 
for the price of five.

Errors in advertisements should be 
reported immediately. The Spokes
man will not be responsible for more 
than one incorrect insertion.

MAID WANTED

A maid is wanted for a private 
house. Call at Mrs. P. E. Rioux, 
Hériot Street, above Greenspon’s 
Store.

ROOMS and BOARD

New stores hâve recently been 
opened in Cornwall, Ont., and Ba- 
gotville, Que., in the district sur- 
rounding both of which rapid indus
trial expansion has taken place in 
the last few years. The store at 
Bagotville will serve also the towns 
of Port Alfred, Ha ! Ha ! Bay, and 
the parish of St. Alphonse.

P. T. Legare Company has de- 
clared the quarterly dividend of 
1% per cent, on the 7 per cent., 
preferred stock, payable December 
1 to shareholders of record Nov- 
ember 15.

Rooms and Board in private 
house. Good cooking, Apply to 
280 Dorion St.

Still, you see very few statues of 
men who agreed with the majority.

Education: Forcing the bright 
ones to mark time until the dumb 
ones finally get the idea.

Mr. John Dyson, of Richmond, 
who was injured at Richmond, a 
few days ago, when he was struck 
by an auto, has passed away and 
an inquest has been held by Coron
er Leonidas Bachand. The con-j 
clusion of the inquest is that a 
motorist unknown is responsible of 
the death of the victim.

The accident occurred opposite 
the Girard Store on Main Street, 
Richmond, as Mr. Dyson was 
Crossing the Street, he was run down 
by an auto and thrown or rolled for 
a distance of about thirty feet, suf- 
fering a bad fracture of the left leg 
and severe lacérations about the 
head. The driver of thè car did not 
stop, but hurried away at an exces
sive rate of speed, too fast for - any 
bystanders to distinguish who he 
was or to take the license number. 
The late Mr. Dyson was seventy- 
two years of âge.

The passing away of Mr. Dyson 
will be keenly felt in Richmond, 
where he has resided for a number 
of years and where he is very wel- | 
known.

Ail our prices on coats for ladies, gentlfl 
children are now eut in practically one hafl 

OUT THEY MUST GO BEFORE WE TAKE Iffl
For your Christmas shopping, see us. V 

some very nice Christmas Gifts to offer. 1
WE DO NOT CHARGE FOR HOLIDAY N

PAY CASH AND PAY LB
Men, when it cornes to suits, our “Mj 

TAILORED” line, sold by us exclusive» 
the thing. Serges, Worsteds and Tweeds W 
tailored, in models for stout, slim, tall or short; 
prices that are really exceptionaïly low fdrj| 
of merchandise and tailoring in our garmêiiM

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

S. GREENSPON & J
The Last Store Down Town But Not TM

The problem isn’t to give the far- 
mer a good living, but to give him 
the soft snap everybody else has.

Some husbands buy nice pre- 
I sents for their r.eturning wives, and 
others behave while their wives are 
away.

If robbers keep on visiting 
Drummondville as they hâve 
been doing for the past three 
weeks, wholesalers and re- 
tailers will fully appreciate 
to see old Santa Claus slide 
down the chimney with a 
gift for them.

a foolish letter written and 
made public with the sole ob- 
ject of dragging him in some 
nonsensical polemics. He 
should’nt worry. An intelli
gent man always receives 
two kinds of letters : those of 
praise from broad-minded 
and bright fellows, aind those 
of low cri.ticism from the 
kickers and cranks.

Pat was coming across on 
a liner and on the second day 
out he met on the deck a fel- 
low-countryman with whom 
he was acquainted. Sooin 
after, the sea became very 
rough and Pat succumbed to 
seasickness. It was not until 
they were nearing New York 
that the two met again.

“Why Pat”, was Mike’s 
greeting, “ye’re lookin’ years 
older than whin Oi last sawl 
ye.”

“Small wonder at that”, 
was Pat’s reply. “Oi’ve had 
several berth days since 
then.”

\One of our most promi- 
inent citizens in Drummond-

In Drummondville, of 
late, there has been sharp 
tilts in almost ail kinds of 
matches: at Kouri’s boxing 
match; in many a matrimo
nial match; even about the 
old match factory. Match- 
ing affairs are certainly at a 
critical period just now in 
our midst.

| ville complained lately aboutciate.

That siren the City is 
about to buy can be of good 
help aside briinging ouf our 
flamefighters. Connected to 
the doors and Windows of ail 
the local stores, shops, banks, 
freight sheds, etc... itwould 
play a loud tune which safe 
blowers would hardly appre-

«

“Owned by those it serves*

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER COMPANY LIMITED

S've Something Electrical

It is with a heart full of love and happiness that we choose 
gifts for our loved ones, and something electrical holds a fascination 
for ail of them, young and old — and electrical gifts cost compara- 
tively little and last a life-time.

Some Gift Suggestions
Portable Lamps, 
Bridge Lamps, 
Waffle Irons, 
Table Stoves, 
Toasters, / 
Héating Pads,

and hundreds of other useful articles.

from $3.00 Percolators, from $ 7.00
“' 8.00 Tea Pots, 14.00
“ 4.95 Electric Irons, 3.90
“ 1.00 Curling Irons, 1.35
“ 3.50 Immersion Heaters, “ 5.75
“ 6.00. Radiant Heaters, “ 5.00

See them at 
any one of our 

23 Stores

Milk To Go Up One Cent A QuarR
At a Meeting of the Farmers’ Association of Drummondville and District Held at St. Frederic’s Hall on Sunday Last, 

it Was Decided that the Price of Milk Would be Raised One Cent a Quart, Suck Raise Taking Effect on Monday, December lOth,
1928. This Measure has Been Taken in Order to Indemnify the General Farmer Who is Now Producing at a Loss Because of
the Bad Crop Sustained This Year and the High Price of Grains and Ingrédients Used in the Feeding of Cattle and Consequent-
ly in the Production of Milk.

G ET TOGETHER AND HELP THE FARMERS

THE FARMERS’ASSOCIATION OF DRUMMONDVILLE AND DISTRICT
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